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Welcome to

Say "I do" to the perfect wedding venue at Patio
Gardens. Our picturesque country location offers a
serene and romantic atmosphere. With stunning scenery
and lush greenery, Patio Gardens provides the ideal
backdrop for your wedding photos.  Our 6.5 acre farm
offers the perfect blend of rustic country charm and city
accessibility, nestled in the picturesque landscape of
Central Saanich while still being just a short drive from
downtown Victoria. 

Your Wedding at Patio Gardens includes access to 3
areas:
        Pondside Pasture
                Cedar Room 
                       The Greenhouse 

 

Weddings @ Patio Gardens

Natural, Romantic, Elegant



About the Venue
6.5 acre farm in Central Saanich
Accommodates up to 90 guests 
48 hour rental
Access to 3 areas: Pondside Pasture (seasonally
dependent), Cedar Room & The Greenhouse
Bathrooms onsite 
Wheelchair Accessible 
Parking for up to 20 vehicles included 
Preferred vendors available, but not required 
Venue Liaison available for support as needed
A la carte items available for rent
Vendor delivery receiving available 

 

    Pondside Pasture Area - $1995

    Cedar Room & The Greenhouse - $2995

    Pondside, Cedar Room & 
       The Greenhouse - $3995

Option 1: 

Option 2: 

Option 3: 



Pondside Pasture

Fruit tree lined entrance
Pond and pasture views
Partially shaded to escape the heat
Private 
1 Acre of land
Wooden benches for seating
Up to 90 guests 
Perfect location for photos
Ideal for lawn games & cocktail hour
Adjacent parking & washrooms for easy access
120V power outlet

Please note: Pondside Pasture is seasonally
dependent

Suggested Use : Ceremony 

Idyllic Summer Retreat



Cedar Room

Suggested Use : Ceremony and/or Reception

Ideal for both seated and cocktail
style events for up to 45 people
1000 square feet
Cedar plank walls 
Farmhouse style pendant lights 
Edison bulb string lights 
Farmhouse windows 

Earthy, Rustic, Natural



The Greenhouse

Suggested Use : Ceremony and/or Reception

Ideal for both seated and cocktail style events for
up to 90 guests 
1450 Square feet 
Includes elegant ceiling drapery & chandeliers 
Rustic barn wall 
Industrial chic decor 

Bright, Unique, Open and Airy 



Information
Access Times: 

12:00 pm to 6:00 pm 

8:00 am onward 

9:00 am to 12:00 pm 

Between 3:00 pm - 5:00 pm 

Tables - 8' rectangular or 6' rounds - $10 each 
Cross-back Chairs - 46 available - $5 each 
8' Wooden Benches - $10 each 
Tents - 10X20' with optional walls - $50 each
Arches - $50 each
Wine Barrels - $25 each 
Mobile live-edge bar with chalk face - $100

        **Options for outside rentals available**

Day Prior 

Day of 

Day after 

Suggested Ceremony Time 

Rentals A La Carte: 



Non - exclusive use of venue (operating garden
center on the premises until 5:30pm) 
Music restrictions at 9:00pm (inquire for details)
Buffet style food service recommended with
food prepared off-site in a food safe kitchen

Logistics

Extras

Information

Extended access to the Cedar Room until 9pm
day prior
Vendor access for deliveries
Client responsible for meal, service, & decor

Extended access to the Cedar Room until 2pm
on the day following the wedding 
Vendor access for pick up
Client responsible for meal, service, & decor

Rehearsal Dinner - $600

Brunch - $400

*Any rented a la carte items are included for Rehearsal Dinner
and Brunch with revised set up  



Rental Requirements  
Deposit of 25% due upon signing to secure date
Deposit is non-refundable 
Remaining 75% balance due at 1 month prior 
Shuttle service recommended for large parties as
parking is limited to 20 vehicles
All alcohol must be served by a certified bartender

$5 million liability insurance policy
Special Events Permit (liquor license) 
Proof of Serving it Right for servers/bartender
Completed Clean Up Plan Document

 Required Documents: 
All required documents due a minimum of 2 weeks                  
prior to booked date or contract is cancelled (non-
refundable)

**Please request a Rental Agreement for further details of
requirements



(250) 652-8338

events@patiogardens.ca

6536 W Saanich Rd, Saanichton BC 

Get in Touch.
Contact us today to schedule a
tour of Patio Gardens and see for
yourself why we are the perfect
choice for your wedding venue.
We can't wait to be a part of your
special day and create memories
that will last a lifetime.


